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Abstract

Background

The 2013–2016 Ebola virus disease (EVD) epidemic resulted in more infections and deaths

than all prior outbreaks in the 40-year history of this virus combined. This study examines

how experiences of EVD infection, and preventive measures such as social distancing,

were linked to experiences of stigma and social exclusion among those reintegrating into

their communities.

Methods

Key informant interviews (n = 42) and focus group discussions (n = 27) were conducted in

districts with a high prevalence of EVD and representing geographical and ethnic diversity

(n = 228 participants). The final sample was composed of adults (52%) and children (48%)

who were EVD-infected (46%) and -affected (42%) individuals, and community leaders

(12%). Data were coded using a Grounded Theory approach informed by Thematic Content

Analysis, and analyzed using NVivo. Interrater reliability was high, with Cohen’s κ = 0.80 or

higher.

Findings

Participants described two main sources of EVD-related stress: isolation from the commu-

nity because of social distancing and other prevention measures such as quarantine, and

stigma related to infected or affected status. Participants linked experiences of social isola-

tion and stigma to significant distress and feelings of ostracization. These experiences were

particularly pronounced among children. Sources of support included community reintegra-

tion over time, and formal community efforts to provide education and establish protection

bylaws.
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Interpretation

This study found that social distancing and EVD-related stigma were each prominent

sources of distress among participants. These results suggest that isolation because of

infection, and the enduring stigmatization of infected individuals and their families, demand

coordinated responses to prevent and mitigate additional psychosocial harm. Such

responses should include close engagement with community leaders to combat misinforma-

tion and promote community reintegration.

Introduction

The 2013–2016 Ebola virus disease (EVD) epidemic in West Africa resulted in more infections

and deaths than all prior outbreaks combined. Approximately 21% of the 28,000 people

infected were children under the age of 16 [1]. The greatest number of confirmed cases were in

Sierra Leone, with 41% of these cases in Western Urban and Western Rural, and another 26%

of cases in the provincial districts of Port Loko, Kailahun, and Kenema [2].

Studies on psychosocial implications of infectious disease have largely focused on chronic

conditions such as HIV/AIDS, commonly associated with stigma [3]. Those infected with or

exposed to infectious diseases such as Zika, H1N1, and EVD experience high rates of stigmati-

zation [4, 5] including workplace discrimination, losing a place to live, feeling ashamed, [6]

and disrupted social relationships [7]. In Sub-Saharan Africa, tuberculosis stigma was associ-

ated with economic strain, such as food insecurity, as well as mental health challenges, includ-

ing hopelessness and major depressive episodes [8]. COVID-19 stigma and disrupted

community support (due to lockdowns, social distancing, and fear of disease transmission)

were associated with post-traumatic stress disorder, anxiety, depression, and insomnia [9].

A meta-analysis of 50 research studies (n = 92,722) across infectious diseases (SARS, MERS,

Zika, H1N1, Ebola, COVID-19) found a 34% pooled prevalence of stigma, which was higher

in low- and middle-income countries (37%) compared to high-income countries (27%) [10].

The method of disease transmission influences disease stigmatization. In the context of HIV/

AIDS, already stigmatized individuals (such as men who have sex with men, sex workers, and

intravenous drug-users) are at disproportionate risk for HIV/AIDS disease infection [11]. As

Zika infection led to increased miscarriage and birth defects, women were most negatively

affected by disease stigmatization and their children were born with microcephaly [12]. EVD

affects all populations and is spread through contact with bodily fluids, but less is known about

how EVD infection—and preventive measures such as social distancing—extend to experi-

ences of stigma and social exclusion. Understanding these issues becomes more important in

the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, amidst quarantines and intermittent community

lockdowns.

Social distancing, an important facet of mitigating the spread of contact, droplet, and air-

borne diseases, may also be related to stigmatization. Public misunderstanding of quarantine

protocols during the 2003 SARS outbreak in the United States and Canada resulted in stigma-

tization against at-risk groups [13] and health workers [14]. Similar dynamics emerged during

the COVID-19 pandemic, with health workers experiencing social exclusion, hostility and

interpersonal violence [15]. Stigma may be motivated by disease avoidance and is reflected in

negative interactions with community members post-recovery [16].
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Disease-related stigma has been associated with lower testing and treatment, hampering

contact tracing [3, 10, 11, 17, 18]. The risks posed by EVD-related stigma are heightened given

recent findings that EVD survivors may relapse and infect others [19, 20]. EVD survivors also

experience stigma when returning to their communities, manifesting as social avoidance, lost

jobs and housing, destruction of personal belongings, and interpersonal violence [21], verbal

abuse and healthcare neglect [22]. Stigma from having survived EVD has been associated with

decreased mental and physical quality of life [23].

Relatively little literature on stigma related to acute infectious diseases has focused on chil-

dren and caregivers. Anecdotally, children orphaned by EVD are often neglected by families

and shunned by their communities because of fear of contagion [11]. These children experi-

ence the dual stigmas of being associated with EVD as well as by orphanhood, with community

members being unwilling or unable to care for children orphaned by EVD [15].

The developmental implications of disease-related stigma for children are profound [24]

and need further examination to inform future intervention development [25]. Moreover,

existing literature does not differentiate between the negative psychological effects of social

distancing [10] versus stigmatization. This study is designed to address these gaps by examin-

ing the extent to which EVD child and caregiver survivors, and those close to them, experi-

enced quarantine-related distress, or stigma and social exclusion, in the immediate aftermath

of infection. The study is guided by two research questions: (1) How, if at all, did experiences

of psychological distress differ between isolation due to public health measures such as quaran-

tine and social distancing, versus stigmatization by community members for children and

adults? and (2) How, if at all, did these experiences evolve over time during community

reintegration?

Methods

Participants

Participants were selected using purposive maximum variation sampling to target a range of

individuals experiencing EVD [26]. Our sampling frame delineated three categories: those

infected with EVD; affected family members or caregivers (those living with an infected person

but who were not themselves infected); and community leaders.

Key informant interviews (KIIs; n = 42) were conducted in five districts: Western Area

Urban, Western Area Rural, Kenema, Kailahun, and Port Loko. Focus group discussions

(FGDs; n = 27) were held in Kenema, Western Urban, and Port Loko. Study districts were

selected for a variety of reasons. The high prevalence of EVD in these communities provided a

larger purposive sampling pool of EVD-infected individuals, as well as those in the community

who had lived with an infected family member. The geographic spread of the districts ensured

representation from around the country, and the varying traditional ethnic groups therein. In

order to avoid the appearance of ideological favoritism, representation of the country’s politi-

cal groups was also considered in our selection process.

Participants were recruited from survivor lists provided by the Sierra Leone Association of

Ebola Survivors (SLAES), a local non-governmental organization and key study partner. Dis-

trict-level SLAES community liaisons collaborated with local colleagues to identify key leaders,

such as imams, pastors, teachers, nurses, chiefs, NGO representatives, and youth association

leaders to participate in FGDs. The final sample consisted of 228 participants, composed of

primarily EVD-infected (46%) and -affected (42%) individuals, as well as community leaders

(12%). The sample included 52% adults and 48% children and youth (see Table 1).
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Procedures

Data collection occurred over five weeks (June-July of 2019). Prior to entering communities

for data collection, community advisory boards (CABs) were established in each study District.

SLAES representatives contacted village chiefs and other key leaders to schedule a meeting

that described the study and to obtain their feedback on study questions and procedures.

These leaders then sensitized their community members about the purpose and process of

data collection.

All data collectors were Sierra Leoneans with previous experience as research assistants

trained in interview techniques, group facilitation skills, and risk of harm and child protection

protocols. In the event of participant emotional distress, SLAES community liaisons and a

social worker assessed the need for mental health referrals. During data collection, the team

also provided medical referrals for 18 EVD survivor participants (12 adults). The most com-

mon symptoms included ocular problems (n = 5), joint pain (n = 5), sexual dysfunction

(n = 4), menstrual problems (n = 2), and headaches/migraines (n = 3).

As part of our duty of care, if any participant disclosed a health issue during the course of

data collection, the research assistant made note of the issue and privately asked the participant

following the interview whether they had been able to seek treatment, and whether they would

like to speak to a doctor. If they answered that they would like to speak to a doctor, the research

assistant would obtain consent to share their information with the lead research assistant.

They would then work to facilitate having the participant seen immediately at a local medical

center, at a time convenient to the participant, where they could receive appropriate attention

from a medical professional. For child participants, parents were asked for their consent prior

to making any referrals. In all cases, the team was able to facilitate medical referrals shortly

after data collection.

KIIs with EVD-infected and -affected participants explored how EVD-related stressors

affected family functioning, parent-child and community relationships. Questions included

topics such as community relationships during and after the EVD outbreak (e.g. “How, if at

all, did Ebola affect your relationships in the community when the epidemic was at its worst?”

“How, if at all, has Ebola affected your relationships in the community now that the epidemic

is over?”), sources of stress (e.g. “Since Ebola, what are your greatest sources of stress, if any, as

a caregiver?”), sources of support (e.g. “Thinking of these sources of stress, what is most helpful

to you in managing these stressors?” “Since Ebola, what people in your life, if any, help you

Table 1. Participant characteristics.

Key-Informant (n = 42) Focus Group (n = 187)

Age–M (SD) 19.50 (11.29) N/A

Group–n (%)

Children 31 (73.8%) 71 (37.8%)

Adults 11 (26.2%) 116 (62.2%)

Status–n (%)

Infected 28 (66.7%) 74 (39.6%)

Affected 14 (33.3%) 86 (46.0%)

Leaders/Elders N/A 27 (14.4%)

Gender–n (%)

Male 24 (57.1%) 82 (51.3%)

Female 18 (42.9%) 78 (48.8%)

�Gender demographics for focus groups do not include community leaders/elders

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276790.t001
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most with these problems?”), and community acceptance of EVD survivors (e.g. “How has the

community accepted or not accepted Ebola survivors as they resumed normal activities? What

about survivors’ families and children?”). Questions varied by type of respondent.

FGDs were each composed of between three and ten participants. Focus groups were sin-

gle-gender and included: EVD-affected parents/caregivers; EVD-affected children; EVD-

infected parents/caregivers; EVD-infected children; and mixed-gender elder/leader groups.

Duration of interviews varied based on the age of the interviewee and interview type, but typi-

cally ranged from 1–1.5 hours.

Adult participants were paid the equivalent of USD $5.00 in Leones for participation. Chil-

dren were given household items (i.e. rice, cooking oil, soap) worth the same amount. All par-

ticipants were provided transportation costs and refreshments. In addition to participant

interviews, summaries and field notes were collected following every data collection on per-

ceptions and interactions with participants. These additional materials assisted in the contex-

tualization and interpretation of findings.

All KIIs and FGDs were conducted in Sierra Leonean Krio, Mende, or Temne. Recordings

were forward translated by the Caritas research team first into Krio, and then back translated

into English and transcribed following protocols established by the World Health Organiza-

tion [27]. Transcriptions were reviewed by the project manager and research assistants for

accuracy.

Prior to entering the field, all research assistants were trained in the meaning and impor-

tance of consent and assent. During training, the team practiced administering consent/assent

forms in Krio, Mende, and Temne. Given low community literacy rates, all consent and assent

forms were read aloud to participants by their assigned research assistant, after which the par-

ticipant would provide an oral consent/assent. Paper copies were provided in English and

Krio, the two primary written languages in Sierra Leone, to all participants who wanted one.

For child participants, caregivers joined interviews for the consent/assent process only. The

caregiver was consented first, and if this was agreed to, the child was assented. After this pro-

cess was complete, the caregiver would leave the interview. A written “X” as a confirmation of

oral consent was collected electronically in REDCap. Ethical approvals were granted by the

Boston College and Tulane University IRBs, as well as the Sierra Leone Ethics and Scientific

Review Committee.

Data analysis

We used a grounded theory approach and a strategy derived from Thematic Content Analysis

for qualitative data analysis [28, 29]. Grounded theory is appropriate for a systematic analysis

of qualitative data, using an inductive approach to analysis that builds an understanding of

participants’ lived experience, rather than a deductive, theory driven approach [28]. Thematic

analysis was also used to identify and organize patterns within the data, using an inductive

approach to identify themes strongly linked to the data themselves rather than driven by a the-

oretical framework [29]. For the purposes of this study, we opted to provide a detailed account

of specific themes related to our research questions, rather than provide a full rich description

of the entire dataset [29].

A team of researchers from Boston College and partner organizations in Sierra Leone

jointly open coded interview transcripts, initially meeting as a large group to establish consen-

sus on preliminary codes (e.g. stigma, community reintegration, etc.) as the team coded tran-

scripts line by line. A smaller analysis team continued to meet to code transcripts until the

team reached a saturation point. At this stage, the team conducted axial coding to build the-

matic structures such as “EVD-related stressors” like mocking, discrimination, or provocation,
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and “EVD-related supports,” including instrumental support, food sharing, and community

protection bylaws. Boston College researchers coded the remaining transcripts together and

independently after finalizing the codebook. Training and reliability testing continued until all

independent coders reached a Cohen’s kappa at κ = 0.80 or higher using NVivo [30].

Results

Inductive analyses identified three overarching themes related to our questions in this study:

EVD-related stressors, such as social distancing and stigmatization; and EVD-related supports

such as community reintegration, community education efforts, and community protection

bylaws.

EVD-related stressors

Most participants described negative experiences with social distancing or EVD-related

stigma. We have differentiated between social distancing as a disease prevention method, ver-

sus stigmatization by community members.

Social distancing as a source of distress

Social distancing was among the most commonly cited sources of distress during the epidemic

(see Table 2). Codes of community fear of transmission and physical distancing among

infected individuals were slightly more frequent among adults (KII = 81.8%, FGD = 100%)

than children (KII = 77.4%, FGD = 90%). Social distancing typically manifested as community

members refusing to come near infected participants or to share items such as food or dishes.

One woman, a caregiver infected by EVD, recounted in a KII:

“My neighbors when I take something because we used to share things in common, if I take
anything from them they will say no don’t take this anymore let us don’t share things in com-
mon. When you get well we will share things in common but for now let us don’t share things
in common.”

Table 2. EVD-related stressors and supports.

Key Informants (n %) Focus Groups (n %�)

Children Adults Total Children Adults Total

EVD-related stressors

Social distancing 22 (71.0%) 9 (81.8%) 31 (74.8%) 9 (90.0%) 15 (100%) 24 (96.0%)

Stigma 24 (77.4%) 10 (90.9%) 34 (81.0%) 10 (100%) 15 (100%) 25 (100%)

Rejection/pushing far 19 (61.3%) 8 (72.7%) 27 (64.3%) 7 (70.0%) 15 (100%) 22 (88.0%)

Mocking/provocation/ bullying 15 (48.4%) 2 (18.2%) 17 (40.5%) 4 (40.0%) 12 (80.0%) 16 (64.0%)

Associative stigma 11 (35.5%) 4 (36.4%) 15 (35.7%) 5 (50.0%) 10 (66.7%) 15 (60.0%)

Discrimination 8 (25.8%) 4 (36.4%) 12 (28.6%) 3 (30.0%) 8 (53.3%) 11 (44.0%)

Judgement/pointing fingers 2 (6.5%) 4 (36.4%) 6 (14.3%) 1 (10.0%) 6 (40.0%) 7 (28.0%)

EVD-related supports

Community reintegration 21 (67.7%) 10 (91.0%) 31 (73.8%) 10 (100%) 15 (100%) 25 (100%)

Community protection bylaws 2 (6.9%) 5 (45%) 7 (16.7%) 2 (20.0%) 5 (33.3%) 7 (28.0%)

Educational Efforts 4 (13%) 7 (64%) 11 (26.1%) 2 (20.0%) 7 (46.7%) 9 (36.0%)

�Percentages indicate the proportion of focus groups mentioning each topic

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0276790.t002
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Another woman, a caregiver affected by EVD, shared in an FGD:

“So when they quarantined us I felt it, you were not to go to another person’s place to beg for
water or for any other things they will tell you to go and sit at your house.”

Although social distancing and quarantine were necessary measures to prevent or limit the

spread of EVD, many participants reported feelings of distress and ostracization. A youth par-

ticipant said of their experience:

“When I was infected they were saying don’t come close to me, don’t touch me, I began to cry.”

Some participants used the term ‘stigmatization’ to describe the experience of quarantine.

One adult in focus group said:

“I was infected, even the toilet that we were sharing they avoid using it, even to give me food
they come and put it far from me and walk away, they were stigmatizing me so I was feeling
lonely.”

Physical distancing and other forms of social isolation experienced after recovery, or by

individuals who were never infected, were categorized as stigmatization. This phenomenon, in

which those connected to infected individuals also experienced social exclusion, is discussed

further in the stigmatization subsection below. Additionally, negative experiences reported

during infection or quarantine such as bullying or violence were considered stigma.

Social exclusion and stigmatization

Approximately 93% of participants reported experiencing one or more types of stigmatization

related to EVD. Though the likelihood of reporting any stigmatization was similar between

children and adults, children reported more frequent experiences of stigma in their communi-

ties during and after the outbreak.

The most common form of stigma cited by both child (KII = 61.3%, FGD = 70%) and adult

(KII = 72.7%, FGD = 100%) participants was rejection or “pushing far.” Participant experi-

ences of rejection post-EVD were often similar to physical distancing measures taken during

EVD. Ongoing fear of transmission appeared to be the primary motivation for this form of

stigma. One child, a girl infected with EVD, recounted in a FGD:

“After we’ve been discharged from the hospital and returned home, I saw all my mates play-
ing. I don’t want to go there, if I go and join my friends, they will say I should stop following
them, that I should not give them Ebola.”

Sequelae among survivors led to fear of ongoing infection. A community leader stated:

“When they came back in the community it was not easy for them, people were thinking that
the sickness was not over yet because they were having signs and symptoms, some were having
headaches, eye problems, some were deaf, so because of those things they were thinking that
the virus is still in them.”

The second most frequently cited type of stigmatization was mocking, bullying, and vio-

lence, frequently referred to by participants as provocation. This usually involved being teased

or laughed at for their status as an Ebola survivor or for the status of a family member, and was
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more commonly experienced by child key informants (KII = 48.4%) than adults (KII = 18.2%).

Though rare, several participants reported experiencing physical violence from their peers

(n = 3). When asked about his relationship with the family members who lived in his home, a

child who was affected by EVD recounted in an FGD:

Like for me, we were not in a good relationship. It was two apartments, some are upstairs and
others downstairs. When the children who are downstairs come upstairs to us they will beat
them up and drive them to go down stairs for them not to bring the sickness to them.

Associative stigma was also common among both children and caregivers (KII = 35.7%,

FGD = 60%) and refers to exclusion experienced by those close to infected individuals. Similar

to phenomena observed during previous infectious disease outbreaks [13–16] personal con-

nection with infected individuals sometimes led to stigmatizing those who were themselves

never infected with EVD. One survivor described how his spouse was treated after he was dis-

charged from a treatment center:

“When she went back to work her boss with another colleague was afraid of touching her, they
said your husband was infected you so don’t come and give us trouble here.”

A number of children (KII = 25.8%, FGD = 30%) and adults (KII = 36.4%, FGD = 53.3%)

reported experiencing discrimination, including being denied entry and service at markets

and religious institutions. A woman, a caregiver infected by Ebola, discussed her experiences

with discrimination in one KII:

“I used to go to mosque but after I was discharged they were not allowing us to enter the mos-
que and even some of my friends were also not allowed to enter the church.”

The least frequent category of stigma among children (KII = 6.5%, FGD = 10%) and adults

(KII = 36.4%, FGD = 40%) was judgment or community members “pointing fingers” at them.

One female caregiver discussed in an FGD in reference to her husband who had EVD:

“If they pass by and see me they will point fingers at me saying that my husband was the one
that brought the Ebola that killed our families.”

EVD-related supports

Participants identified a number of post-EVD supports. Some of these occurred organically

through a process of community reintegration, and others were more intentional such as com-

munity education efforts and community protection bylaws.

Community reintegration

Despite common reports of social stigma, some of which continued to persist, community

reintegration was reported by approximately 89% of participants, and was cited as a major

source of support post-EVD. One woman, an EVD survivor, described her newly harmonious

relationship with her community members in a KII:

We mingle, we eat together, talk together and take part in community activities. We join orga-
nizations just like in the past. There was a misunderstanding between us before, but since the
time community mobilizers intervene and make peace between us, we are living happily now.
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The support that community reintegration provided was described by both adults

(KII = 91%, FGD = 100%) and children (KII = 67.7%, FGD = 100%). Children described reinte-

gration as a cessation of the stigmatization from their peers. One child who survived EVD said,

I have some friends that were laughing at me when I was sick with Ebola. . .they don’t point
fingers at me anymore. We all live as one now.

Community education efforts

Reintegration into social groups and communities typically occurred over time, and was

attributed by many adults (KII = 64%, FGD = 46.7%) and children (KII = 13%, FGD = 20%) to

education efforts from community leaders, healthcare workers, and NGO workers. These edu-

cational efforts aimed to combat misinformation and to decrease stigmatization of survivors

and their families. In one focus group, a village chief described the role that local and religious

leaders played in reintegrating people into the community through messages of unity and

familial bonds. He said:

We were disseminating messages in the community that the people were living with us until
they got sick. This message went from counselor to counselor, from headman to headman,
from Imam to Pastor, Pastors preach it in the churches, the Imam’s preach it in the mosque-
that those people are our families and let nobody point fingers at them because of the stigma.

Health care workers and NGOs conducted sensitization programs to help people under-

stand when people were no longer contagious, which decreased some of the stigma experi-

enced through fears of disease transmission. In one focus group, an NGO worker explained

how educating about EVD helped combat stigmatization:

People said that it was the lack understanding about Ebola sickness that caused stigma. Some
NGOs and other organizations came to help them, and that was the time people were wel-
comed in their communities and the people accepted them again. Also, the health workers
came in to treat them, and they also came in with adult education in the community. That
was the time some people started welcoming [survivors].

Community protection bylaws

To a lesser extent, adults (KII = 45%, FGD = 28%) and some children (KII = 6.9%, FGD = 20%)

describe the effectiveness of community protection bylaws established to decrease the spread

of disease and penalize the stigmatization of survivors. One woman, a caregiver who had been

infected, reflected during a focus group about a specific bylaw that punished provocation of

survivors and their families with monetary fines:

The community people made a bylaw, saying anyone who provoked us has to pay five hun-
dred thousand leones (Le 500,000). Even for me, people in my area rejected me. I got Ebola at
home when I was working in the hospital. My friends who I used to do things with stopped
coming to see me. But we thank God now, all what that was happening to us has reduced a lot
now. We are as one now, but it was not easy..”

Although most participants reintegrated into their communities, approximately 11%

reported either personally experiencing continued stigma amongst their peers, or witnessing
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persistent community stigma particularly among children. One child, a boy infected by Ebola,

stated in a KII:

“I was talking to one boy because it was him who was provoking me anytime I went to the
field. I told two of them, ‘I am not infected with the sick anymore, stop provoking me. I don’t
like your habits. I have told you to stop, the sickness is over, I have been treated please stop.’
That is what I was telling them. . .they are still persisting.”

Community leaders expressed uncertainty about whether recovered individuals are still

contagious, sometimes related to ongoing physical sequelae. One community leader shared in

an FGD:

“People stigmatized those children because anybody that had Ebola you can see the sign and
symptoms on him/her that this person has been infected before. So you see they were thinking
that those signs like headache, eye problems means the virus is still in them if we touch those
people the virus will transfer to us. It is not really easy for them.”

Discussion

The results of this study show that those infected or otherwise affected by EVD experienced

significant distress related to social distancing as well as from community stigma. Many partic-

ipants seemed to equate quarantine with stigmatization by the community, and at least one

other EVD study in Sierra Leone also found that quarantined individuals perceived higher lev-

els of community stigma [31]. This finding reflects the dynamics of physical and social avoid-

ance of those affected by infectious disease, but typically this avoidance lessons upon remission

of symptoms [10]. Our study confirms that EVD survivors continue to experience stigma so

long as physical sequelae such as eye problems and headaches continue. This situation is fur-

ther complicated by recent findings that EVD remains in survivors’ bodily fluids and can rein-

fect them [12, 13]. In terms of survivors’ experiences, however, the distress of experiencing

disease avoidance from social distancing appears equal to the distress of community stigmati-

zation–and that disease avoidance can in fact function as a type of stigmatization for survivors

[10].

Most participants affected by EVD reintegrated into their communities successfully over

time [31, 32] linked to intentional efforts at the community level to support survivors as well as

to informal processes of trust-building within the community. At three years post-outbreak,

the passage of time appears to be a factor in rebuilding relationships that had been disrupted

by EVD. Yet, community efforts during and after the outbreak were also important in battling

misinformation about Ebola. These intentional efforts by community members to disseminate

accurate information were identified as being crucial to supporting the reintegration of EVD

survivors. Importantly, community leaders such as pastors and imams were engaged as part-

ners to reach the broader community. These efforts were supplemented with more top-down

approaches such as the implementation of community by-laws to reduce stigmatization. What

is clear, however, is that intentional engagement of community leaders was a key factor in

counteracting misinformation and promoting survivor reintegration efforts.

The persistent stigma experienced by children post-infection is of particular concern, given

the significant developmental consequences of stigmatization [18]. The impact of stigmatiza-

tion for children exposed to infectious diseases is unknown and warrants further research. In

our sample, stigmatization did not appear to be linked exclusively to physical sequelae, but

rather to being labeled as an EVD survivor more than three years since the outbreak. Similar
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experiences were documented in Sierra Leone pertaining to child soldiers involved in the

country’s civil conflict [33]. As in the war-related sensitization campaigns during that period,

children EVD survivors should be a focus of stigma-reduction initiatives which are adjusted

and adapted to needs over time.

A recent review of stigma-reduction interventions outside of Sierra Leone found few

focused on children but that school-based educational approaches are most commonly imple-

mented [25]. The most effective approaches target multiple levels of the social ecology, given

that stigma occurs at individual, interpersonal, institutional and social levels [25, 34]. Such

strategies include combinations of information-based approaches, facilitating contact between

those affected and not affected, engaging opinion leaders, peer counseling, and skill building

interventions [35].

Limitations

This study has limitations. Given that three years passed between the end of the epidemic in

2016 and data collection in 2019, the reliability of participants’ recalled experiences during

EVD warrants consideration, particularly among children. However, a primary aim of this

study was to understand how experiences of social exclusion and stigmatization evolved over

time during the process of community reintegration following the end of the epidemic, a pro-

cess which often spanned a significant period of time and is, for some, still ongoing. Another

study limitation is the potential bias introduced by a study team led by U.S.-based researchers.

The team made efforts to coordinate closely with Sierra Leone-based researchers in developing

the initial codebook and interpreting findings. Yet, the positionality of U.S.-based researchers

may have influenced the development and interpretation of codes and themes that miss the

nuances of local cultural understanding.

Conclusion

The results of this study suggest that isolation- and stigma-related distress from infectious dis-

eases poses a public health concern beyond the infection itself [7]—and risks becoming a “par-

allel pandemic” alongside infectious disease outbreaks [36]. Individuals suffering from an

infectious disease may avoid testing and treatment out of fear of isolation and stigma, thus

exacerbating their own symptoms and increasing risks to public health. Prevention methods

such as quarantine are critical in mitigating the spread of highly infectious diseases. Yet, these

methods often come with unintended consequences, such as experiencing stigma during quar-

antine that may persist even after the recovery period. Policy makers, medical personnel, pub-

lic health officials and social workers must be aware of these unintended negative effects and

be prepared to support individuals and communities after periods of isolation. The COVID-19

pandemic and re-emerging cases of EVD and other high-threat pathogens [37] demand coor-

dinated responses to outbreaks and stigma alike–and community leaders are key actors in

helping respond to both.
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